
T H E. BUDG ET.
DEVOTED TO AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTlRE AXD CO JIEW('E.

QUEBEC, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1870.

T HE projector of the TuE IuDGEiT aims at putting
hliit the hands of the Traite and the Inîîlustrial

Classes of tis city and the Dominion generally a
thorougi and trustworthy journal, at the lowest
price, consistent with gooId business manageient.

EUDSCRIPTION RICE.-$2.5 per annuin in advance.
Single numbers, fie cents each.

ADVERTISLNG RULES.-It vill lie seen ttat the rites
te atvertisers arc uinusually low, when the character
sc4.pe,.aind circulation of the journal i takeinto
consideration. They are as fillIws: lside lage
3ocentsper line ; iotside page 12 cnts per lite each

insertion. Liberal disciunts will bemade upon time
advertisemtents,

CORItESPONDENCE, de.-Cerrespond enceand articles
TRic'rLY conforming in charactertIo thetenor of tle

Tus BUDoeT will receive careful conisideration. AIl
correspondence must lie accopaied with the naine
and address of the writer, otherwise no tiotice whlat-
ever can lie taken of it.

A Prospectus, detailing at greater length the aima and
hopes of the proprietor, will be found under the edi-

turi:al head.

TtANSMlSION OF NiONEY.-The bet inethiod or
tratismittingmoney in by meansof Post Office Ordcrc
Ir Checks payable to the orler of Jaimes Carrel.

Co<t UIVNICATIONS, &c.-For publication tol o Eitritîr
IluIdget," lkox 12, P. 0i. Quebec, or Printing OfMfce,
liuadc strcet ; Un business to proprietor.

JAMES CAlRREL,

Office, eitrancebyArmy Exchange,
n ua. Itreet, Quebec.

INSURANCE AGENCYs
Tho British America, of Torontos

Jstablished in 1830.
FIRE AND INLAND MARINE.

TE PROVINCIAL OF CANADA.
Established 1849,

Capital, $1,400,ooo

Fire, Iniand, and Ocean Marine,

The Citizens' Insurance
Company of Canada.

Capital, $2,000,000.
LIFE AND FIDELITY GUARANTEE.

OWEN MURPHY,
T|LEGRAPH BUILDING,
S; Peter Street, Quebec,

Quebec,:oth.Nov. 1870. 2-1ni

CLARK'S PATENT.
EASY, Lounging and Folding. Chair combined
in One. Price, $2.50.

SQle Agent and Manufacturer,
WM. DRUM,

Quebec.
Quebec, Nov. 12, 1870. 1-tf

PUBLIC NOTICE
1s lereby% giveil, th«at the LIETEî'NANT GOV.

ERNUlI in Coutcil ha 1 een tdeased to direct

the Farin Lots niow or to be laid out (it the road

fiom' QueIbu tio Lake St. .ohi ie reserved loir

Frec (ratite to settlers diilsoed to establishl

tlivmselves thervon. on the conditions priciriledi

by the Departmîenit of rowhi Lands, and tat
L. X. Itote.s.t, lstire, Agent of titis Depart.

ment, lW authorized ni renlv to) grant tie

Lots noîw laid ont on this road in thge 'Town.

lip Calîchon.
Ec settler of the ace of eihIten years iay

receive a grant cf onte iunîdrid acres If iand n
the folloiwing coniîtions:-

lst-IHTe i trie.d ti aid ienpy at once
the Land assne t itn. shouild hie not dot go
wvithin Oile Monliîtii lif the date of his Ticket, or
shuiiii lde abtttiilein the Larnd, after iaving lien
pliced uposi il, he wil t cos i de t re as Iaviig
lost ail claim e n.ceive the Laind.

Qnd-Ili is n.gin.t clgear. and pla4ce. underi

Crop 12 Acres of th i.Land bI.atetd within four
years of liv. iate. of, t'iTkt build at luîse.
lind to residi. ni .ît tLandti intil this Settlenttt

dutyt isi îærformeiîd. Whilen comple~itedi, hei wilil bei

entitled to his Pat.

3rd-if under the necessity of Iuing tempoigu-
raily absent froin his lwittion, lie will apply to the
resident Agent, stating the 1lengthi oflhis itne

aisvnce, and the reaison of il, which wili ie îen-
teri onli the Agent's lBook, if the reasons for
abîsence secisiticient. Shotild le abîsent h11im-
self without permissioni to Io bo, or shuldboiii ie
remiain away longer than atthorized, lie wil le
considered as having forfeited lis location.

4th-All assignient or attempt to assign ilits
Ticket or location, without tie previouis know-
lcdge and approval of the Agent, will also bec
considered as a forfeituire, of ail riglit in the
Icateo or the assignee.

5th.-In ali cases of abandonment of loation
thi located Land will be considered immediatelv
open for new location or sale.

Gth.-This road having been conitructed at
the expense of the Governnent, settle thereon
will be requiret to iaintain it in a proper state
of repair.

7thà.-Each settler will have to pay the follow
ing ees:-

For Location Ticket...........S2.oo
For Certilicate of performance of

Setternint Duties .......... 3.0o

E. E. TACHE
Assistant Commissioner.

Department of Crown Lands,

Quebec, November, 187o. 1-3wI'

P'oetic Tra-de lut1elligen1ce.

1laving little ts o id .inet low, read the.

papers a great desal. ant ty way. .f rtlief, fr.ome
he horrors oit th'e war, i dli.:ht in thI prtiual

oif gulneu rade 1nelgne indt ilttfar

more iitetaiiitii: tle itic debates; anlli,
indeeil, mly p ' ys whi il iols in a line

freizy, is b .va of the fact that tIi laguage

uscd in coinerve is tii iîitungiiaîtivI, ilereyi,
but reakbyl i.SAphrases, fore.

ituple, as * peig in is buoyant." or "i potators

rathier active.' are v to l.I tra.ei to the lim-

aginative faculty ; aid whinî 1 l;ar that I woolt
is drooping," or tlat l talloN is dpreseI," mv
heiart is warieil Iy tihe poeti tire that tlairki ît
in the woris. linw cas.t il iuil, le t.' writ a

tride report in ry Vile, aii l.' d ide an ui -

provertient would bi aised tb.uI<y suh a.
the following lialf il:en stanzas ilayprhaps
suflice to siow:-

American advi cs state
1 etrolemn fisim ;

Wiile breadstufs, that we re luill oIf late,
M ore livily ve iiy truî,.

In cittion Miiiliig 1.l'lids sgouigit
At twenîtv.f.tIr *tis truli,

Illit Midlineg Bloweud <iny still be bouglht
As low as twtyt-twoi.

In Noîrwaty tinitmer, deals and tar
lit done a lrismker tradie,

And Swedigl pigsi of tronl art'
Mdorc bîuoîyanît by a shnd'.

Fromi lusi hve thie tidingscrn

That tallow is dlepressed,
Iltit hoth in hliles and hemp ig some

Activity confesiid.

Colonial markets hanve dlisplayed
A slightly better tone;

Molasses ain aivance hath maile,
And spice hath vigor shîowvn.

Fine Culony plantation too
(of Colife now we speak)

M.Iore streligti exihibits, but 'tis truc
'ihe ruins are rather wcak.

Ini China Il.ck-Icaf Congoui still
is foindît in fair denand,

Enîrithiing those whoi plant with skill
In that Celestial land,

Shanghai reports aflirm in sooth
Rice lias to thirty ranged,

And, what scems ai itipleasnt truth,
Gray sitirtings are uînclianged.

Withkout reserving to nhyself the copyright of
this poetical invention, wliicht any trade report-
ers arc at liberty to profit by, believe me,

Youirs admiringly,
LONGFELLOW SCOTT Socti1EY l'ENjyBoN; l'op*

Jossig.

AD VERTISEMENTS.
Advertisemeats for tie SIturday Budget cas be de-

livered as lite as F'riday evening. PLAIN
AY1 FANCY PRINTING, NEAT AN)>
C AP EXECUTED ,AT TUIE BJUi'6EFT
OFFICE,

VOL I. Nm 5


